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1. Towards an overall theory of, or approach to, heterotopia


2. Art and Architecture


3. Communication, Film and Media Studies


4. **Death Studies**


5. Digital Studies


6. Education and Health Studies


7. Gender, Sexuality and Queer Studies


Kannen, V. (2013) ‘These are not regular places: women and gender studies classrooms as heterotopias’, *Gender, Place and Culture.* forthcoming

Larsson, H., Quennerstedt, M., Öhman, M. (2014) ‘Heterotopias in physical education: towards a queer pedagogy?’ *Gender and Education* 26 (2)


8. Literature

Bogumil, S. 'Comparative Literature, Globalization, and Heterotopia’ Neohelicon. 28:1. 43-54.


Duran, J. (2000) 'Utopia, Heterotopia, and Memory in Carmen Boullosa’s Cielos De La Tierra' Studies in Literary Imagination. 33:1 51-


Fraile-Marcos, A. M. ‘Urban Heterotopias and Racialization in Kim Brunhuber’s Kameleon Man’ *Canadian Literature* 214 68-89


Morales, A. (1995) 'Dynamic identities in heterotopia’ *Bilingual Review*. 20:3 14-


9. **Marketing and Tourism**


10. Museum and Library Studies


11. Political and Economic Geography


12. Urban Studies


13. Religion


14. Theatre, Performance, Music


15. Miscellaneous places and spaces


Kindvinis, T. and Garett, B. L. ‘Entering the Maze: Space, time and exclusion in an abandoned Northern Ireland prison’ *Crime Media Culture* 11 (1) 15-20
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